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1.) About Us

Company Structure

precision Stamping Group (PSG) is a 3 ptant Windsor-based corporation that primaril'y suppties

automotive metat stampings to various customers across both canada and the US' The company

operates under the direction of ownership, who also act as the President and Vice President of the

company. Each ptant's workforce is governed by Unifor Locat 195.

Activities

The primary functions of the company inctude: procuring raw materiats, processing raw materiats

into finished goods and the subsequent shipping of these parts to customers'

Suppty Chain

pSG's suppty chain is separated into 3 sections: raw material procurement, production and

shipping. Raw materiats are primarity imported from the United States, and the majority of the parts

produced are exported to the United States.

2.) Appticabte Poticies

Due to the new nature of this program, PSG is in the "gathering information" phase and is currentty

working towards identifying any potentiaI area of concern in our suppl.y chain. White gathering

information, we are ensuring to imptement tentative mitigating poticies to ensure we're comptiant

at att times.

pSG has atways operated under strong ethics and sociat responsibitity guidetines and have had

procedures in ptace for many years that atign with the objectives of this act. The fottowing

poticies/procedures demonstrate our understanding and dedication to mitigating these riskS:

Code of Ethics: Outtines our dedication to the safeguarding of our peopte and strives to ensure that

emptoyees atways act with these vatues in mind.

Corporate SociaL Responsibitity: Specificatty outtines our dedication to the fair treatment, safety

and dignity of our workers. Atso hightights our stance on fottowing att taws, and ensuring that we do

not engage with companies that threaten human right's abuse or any other law breaking/unethicat

activity.

Background Check Poticy: lnctudes the verification of potentiat emptoyee information to ensure

atignment with corporate poticies.

Contractor Management: Hightights our expectations of supptiers and ensures we onty utitize

peopte/companies that abide by our country's taws and our company's code of ethics.



3.) Due Diligence

At pSG every emptoyee is expected to read, comprehend and facititate at[ company poticies and

procedures at att times. Due ditigence should be exercised in every appticabte circumstance to

ensure wrong assumptions aren't made and comptiance to att taws/ethics poticies are fottowed'

As we educate oursetves on this new act, we witt be imptementing additional processes and

checks to constantty adapt to the changes we see atong our suppty chain. Through this exercise,

we have noted that We shoutd be more specific with our checks/batances to ensure consistency in

our approach to thwart these issues. This witt be a focused area for us.

4.) Areas of Concern + Mitigation Taken- Previous Year

Betow we witt hightight areas in our suppty chain that we have identified to be a potentiat risk and

how we mitigated these risks in the previous year.

Hiring:

Temp Worker Agencies- Temp agencies hire workers through their business and subsequentty find

them work at various companies throughout their tocaI area. As we do not get to put these

empl.oyees through our internat process, there is a trust ptaced amongst agencies to ensure

workers information is correct and vatid.

Mitigation- Discussions with management at the agency about their poticies/procedures, reviewing

ethics/cSR pol.icies to ensure atignment and comptiance with our company standards.

lnternat Hires- Potentiat risk of hiring chitdren, with the threat of tying about their age.

To ensure we are fottowing att chitd tabor taws- vatid identification is to be provided if emptoyment

is offered. Chitdren are not hired under any circumstances at PSG.

Purchasing:

Supptier Working Conditions- There is potentiat risk that supptiers we use have sub-standard

working conditions.

Mitigation- Read emptoyee reviews, question suppl.ier management on their ethics codes, review

ontine mission statements and poticies.

There is potentiat for us to improve in this area

5.) Risk Reduction Efforts

We did not note any forced or chitd tabour situations this year, but betow represents efforts to

further improve our company to prevent this further.

Excessive Overtime- Due to the nature of our business, targe ftuctuations in demand can happen at

any time, and OT is necessary as required. AdditionaLty, many emptoyees seek out OT to raise



additionat money, and often prefer vacation payouts instead of taking the actualtime. We are

working ditigentty on poticies and monitoring of emptoyees to ensure that vacation time is used

atongside any payouts. As a company we betieve it's important for our emptoyees to take breaks

f rom work to ensure they do not burn themsetves out.

Working Conditions- Proudty one of the few stamping facitities with air conditioning and heat. As

extreme temperatures have hit the area in the past year, efforts have been made to improve the

ptant conditions to be worker friendty.

New Foreign Workers- PSG is proudty diverse and empl.oys a wide range of emptoyees from many

different cuttures. This has become a recent chattenge, and efforts have been made to transtate atl

of our procedures/poticies to Spanish to assist our emptoyees with their understanding of

tegistature. We atso added additionat HR staff to our targest ptant to specificatty assist our workers

with any requests/questions they have about Canadian or PSG specific poticies/taws etc.

Temporary Worker Orientation- PSG noted gaps in poticy education from our temporary

emptoyees. We have made it mandatory for att agencies to

6.) Remediation Measures- Forced Labour/Chitd Labour

No remediation measures were required in our previous year.

7.) Remediation Measures- Loss of Income to Famities

No remediation measures were required in our previous year.

8.) Emptoyee Training

lnternaI Orientation- As mentioned above, we have many procedures that touch on these topics,

and we have imptemented a mandatory orientation with our new HR person to cover these

procedures and answer any questions. Additionatty, the Union in ptace and it's steward at each

ptant, Look out for the safety of their workers up and above PSG.

Temp Emptoyee orientation- one of our noted weaknesses was that temporary emptoyees coming

in were ignorant to our procedures and poticies. The mandatory orientation given to them upon

ptacement has atteviated a tot of the concerns that we had. Our HR staff has done an excetlent job

fitting in any remaining gaps in our education coverage.

Existing Emptoyees- Existing emptoyees have been previousty trained on poticies and procedures

and have access to any new/modified poticies. However, we have noted that this may be a

potentiat weakness and can address this through a company town hatt meeting or wide-spread

email..

9.) Measurement Effectiveness



lnternat measurement- our current measurement of effectiveness is management findings. As

we have had no incidents or reporting in recent memory, any findings in this area woutd be a

major issue between us, emptoyees, and the union. We witt continue to get better, and devetop

internaI methodS to measure effectiveness, but We run a zero-toterance poticy and witt not

accept any other number.

ExternaI Measurement- As we run a zero-tolerance poticy, any findings woutd be major and

woutd be addressed accordingty. However, ignoring the issue and turning a btind eye to it, does

not mean it does not exist. We are stitt Learning, gathering data and uttimatel'y trying to

understand industry best practices to mitigate atl concerns in this area. When the first wave of

reports are pubtished, the management team witl. took to our peers for ideas to better oursetves

going forward.

ln accordance with the requirements of the Act, and in particutar section 1 1 thereof, I attest

that I have reviewed the information contained in the report for the entity or entities [isted

above. Based on my knowtedge, and having exercised reasonabte ditigence, I attest that the

information in the report is true, accurate and comptete in att materiaI respects for the

purposes of the Act, for the reportingyear tisted above.

I have the authority to bind 2247260 Ontario Limited- Precision Stamping Group
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